Transient interaction between the N-terminal extension of the essential light chain-1 and motor domain of the myosin head during the ATPase cycle.
The molecular mechanism of muscle contraction is based on the ATP-dependent cyclic interaction of myosin heads with actin filaments. Myosin head (myosin subfragment-1, S1) consists of two major domains, the motor domain responsible for ATP hydrolysis and actin binding, and the regulatory domain stabilized by light chains. Essential light chain-1 (LC1) is of particular interest since it comprises a unique N-terminal extension (NTE) which can bind to actin thus forming an additional actin-binding site on the myosin head and modulating its motor activity. However, it remains unknown what happens to the NTE of LC1 when the head binds ATP during ATPase cycle and dissociates from actin. We assume that in this state of the head, when it undergoes global ATP-induced conformational changes, the NTE of LC1 can interact with the motor domain. To test this hypothesis, we applied fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) to measure the distances from various sites on the NTE of LC1 to S1 active site in the motor domain and changes in these distances upon formation of S1-ADP-BeFx complex (stable analog of S1∗-AТP state). For this, we produced recombinant LC1 cysteine mutants, which were first fluorescently labeled with 1,5-IAEDANS (donor) at different positions in their NTE and then introduced into S1; the ADP analog (TNP-ADP) bound to the S1 active site was used as an acceptor. The results show that formation of S1-ADP-BeFx complex significantly decreases the distances from Cys residues in the NTE of LC1 to TNP-ADP in the S1 active site; this effect was the most pronounced for Cys residues located near the LC1 N-terminus. These results support the concept of the ATP-induced transient interaction of the LC1 N-terminus with the S1 motor domain.